1 1 clilotl) ( aindl.c as hi\-lb oxi\x xx heni xx writing olf rick-ets in 166l;-., "'I'llere hias bee onl1 onle kiraIs, I know xx ho h1w written anxth1il n-onl t-he subject, and(I that mav S(11ll st1 ille-(' I)el'8 a1se -.1 111c (diiSt51' 8s it sti 1llks1111-o tili 1dicl(an Cannot keep pace x'ith th e 11c 1 Iil 'ie x ice of (cr ib)lill-0c1)0t.s it.'' Bioclili-vlis a goo(i press. MedlielIle 811(1 ('helilicst rdhaxvce hcl closelv linkX7ed frloml tile eatliest times, andi in tl.Il-]oil(, histories each1 haS owCed 1nlLI11 to theC othlel-. In receit ycears, alt lIoug1 'i(Iemistr-! ilas. lot deIx-iV(I l1unLIc f'10111 MCe(1iCilt', illd(liille h.as gainle(l eniorimiotLisi floil m licilliclal rscal-ch, olnd it-m10o(e11 adxalvaccs ;are illailiV-duLe to the application ,1f acurate"scien itic princilpi)es.
N\Id(licili at tile b)1' 5(111 11111' 1118\ he tlds(crihed as an 1applied Science. Mallx of' its prl-ocll" lIlavbCc-1)X l oo (lil0ie ult lo r soltitiolii a tIndw ast, andl( tlico~i-es andl( s,pecuilat Ilon st 0i occup 1)X pW 1N T Illahl 1ks t o i-esearclles, lloxv t-x -, necx 181'ts art' ar t'ibll, ('Ollst1lllts lx (i(e8(ia sO th118 ai tilslt' advancilces theories aIl(l spt'culitioiis a e i)tilln replacctbli) tle(itloll Oils ba,sed01 tI la('t scicit-Ifih observ'atiols. I1 s (1o1)tfuln if' Im-dic' ,1 811 ("III C'V' pssii\l)'' oue a, s('iell('e ('llaracteri/zed bx) a tMIlittl(l l sl(11 15 ol)11s in (-Ilelistrv. Too illany1\ colillicatcd 'actors pial a part ill theL 1)pr0csss ol pi'solV0i0o-V 1l(i lidd (ls(' to r't1d(crl' t1is attalilal)le. Yet it is Cqluite a -in tl^lt tile applicationl of (C\ tL ('I('IliCal liet Ilolis ill tile solutHiol ot pi-oblei1S pI't11llnillto Ille(dliR e 18s (iou1' 8 Or'a deal to ('leX1c' awxax error and 1(c1(1 to tlhe P Opel' nIld ('l-stalil(ill-ol lB. (iitli tilti(s xw itli xxili(' it is colfr'olit(l.
,r-ilic el cillistiv is (o01(CI('(c 11itil t', lleillist-v of tile SUI)tSiU CS WlCli(1 OCCL11 i., .11 andillil ptla l)l;sl; cl!sol>i ic(lleiistry 11,'IS to (10 Wxith tille (11,l11"C.S W11i( 11 t11(C.Sc SLlbSt;il''IIl(-CS ',' ill t1wt hvXill"_, bodv!, dc('aliml,' malEiniv\ withl thct fmllicdl( cild (products, ('OIlli('Clion xxwitil tel(' ii x'ilg> e'ell, xx'or kill"' on spetiall' ( il illte 111l-nl l i(1(IIIfIol' ('of cXclilg e,tc I1l 1)10o(1. A\II ('Nlllllc i118v 111,1k) iw dife li',cs('ll ('5 cia1'. L .,a, in orglanic subst81('(', \\xa,s fi -st p-rpare(( syntlictic( iliiv ill 1S28 b)x \Wollcr, xllo tllis, by dloiil', axx x1xithl tilis d!istinctionl}t\(l ol-.lIHI .1111d 10i'(,lol>-lic COMP01,olildS, dlid IILltCll to tlll(ICItl-lllle tille cC1ilillzon0 lelief ii xit alisni. Ort-anic clemists are initereste(d iln tile chemical st-lCttil-e ofl tule'ta 'til(1 its.i ('clclli cal siNlitl'i lx-' to otl' ('(111 Politlpol (s; phl siological (hltillists st u(ld tilhe f'ormaltion oln ut(' ill the lix v lx te 'alillilation l of amillillo t'i(lds, but a moderl' blioclein-i st lilk \Vai Six'kcI is xith1 xxiit 1lt' ca,llsi '(C1 C'ealei'< l;i(-(' I l test oif th' lkie k ileve 's p to\\ e I ;( let Iil' l'lI-C; ill tilt' b)l(o(d and ll i (leL'\ O I-cItlr ll BiocheIlli stli-v as xx) k a xx it is a111( Iil stil)ject. 1Plivsiolo-ica1l (11enlisti' is its piarenlt, btil it owxx s il1l(ll (Ilf its techniqtl(c to its -'-anda(lran'lt-pnrc clieiiiistr', whxc'liich xx'as oillx' ilt 1 trst e(i ill l11SCOxen1i0g 1'acWts 111(1 lot ('0llCeIlC le(i xxi tli t lCei r pla(ct ical 39 ;tpplicationl. So it is that the love of knowvledge and(1 its ailtruiistic puirsuit has ofteni conferred 01I man gifts of the greatest practical value. Spurre(d oni by the sufferings of t-he sick, physicians have ransacked the researches of chemists, physicists, and phvsiologists alike for (liscoveries xwich maxy ease or curec them. Ihus medlicine has been ani important factor in thle pro0Se(utionl of ful'ihlrscien c tific research.
Paracelsuis, xlo plractise(l as a physician ahoLt A.D). 1300, maxy be r-egarded as 11e first physiological clhemlist. He tatuglht chemical therapeutics, and(i inIhis teachings are, possibly, the t liest conceptions of asepsis and catalxsis. Vall Helmot, who followed Ahott a litti(dl-cde( vl-es later, discovered carboni lioxi(le (1nd made importtant observatiotis with teg-ard to gastric juice and bile. He was the fouin(ler of the latrcl hemical school, which l)ecame powerful uinder Sylvius about 18i)5. 'Ihlis school attempted to explaiti life enltirelN in terms of chiemical operations tid(1 niechaliical priticiples. .\s Michli el Foster states, "It thought that it xwas untecessarv to take refuLge in suLbtle influences and(1 occult agenicies, but that all tlie cliatiges inI the hody wvere larg-er or more (otmplpex examples (if tihe cliatiges that Could be produCe(l inI thC l1borator-V. -liit-Vie\s Vx Wcie rathier extreme, especially for those titiies. ' h'lie Swing of the 1leC(ltl um ctii eWithi Stahl in 188)), xlho lheld( t hat ''tlie events of the hodv mav he roug-h i hcxx byh clieniical a1n(1 phy sical forces, ullt that the Sensitive Soul' xvill shape thielim to its oxxi et(ldS..'' Stall thiLts ('onleS at tlle close ot the seventeenth centturx to be thle foUndeCr of alimism,l. 'I lC '-sCensitiVe soul' fell back later to the loxxer stage of 'a x-ital priniciple,'' ut It II,aIS tlLuS mintaitie(d itself ini lit tiiinids of tiniliv clinicianis to the presetit day. ti II1669 Johln Mavowx of ()xford had showti thait there xxas a par-t of the attiiosihere xlicli xxas responsible for combustion, for I-espi-atioil, atid for all the cheniical chiang1's so essenttial to life. '['hlis part xx lcno\x knoxx as oxygeti. Unlfortutiatelv, this xvork was neg-lected for more tliaii a cetttiry oxwing to the elfects of Stahl's animistie (lottrinie, xWhiich cItsed(l tore at telltiOtI to be pail to theorizing than to expeririuetiting. lt xxas only xxwh'en in 1 775 Laxoisier -cpated(l this xork, mtaiav othle-tUIexplained and apparentlx onitra(lictorx o)bservattOtis xx'ere fitted together as by the lhandc of a rragtc,tcan. UrrOn 1775 owx'ards xc 1haVe had thle '(uallititative period, atd thlis periol marks the de-vlopnietit ain(lroxxth of iio(lerti chemistry'. Biochemnical methods still reimained rather vag-Lic, as ilch-c wvas as vet tio firni fouitdatioli of knoxxwn facts otl \xvliicl to wxork, b1Ut ctii so, the seeds(if nmtuch tiiodlern re-search were sowti about that tinie.
DiGESTION.
'I lie (iscoxerx of g astric secretion reulte(I fromI Muller nIot itig', xheni lie xvisit ed tile fisih tiiarlket at Naples, that tlie a matlhe slabs foamed(l \xlttl the stoniaclI conlt tnts Of tlie fishl ran (ouit (i thiic'n. Mullertan 131-tarcke frtomi tills xeiit on) to tile k1nloledg c of(l dig,cstix e f-ients, x' whichi xere characterized bx the infitiitelx -reater activitt x xhich tlhex Shoxxwed \x 11le (cotipare(l xx ithi precxioulSxlV knoxx clheniical stibst ances. .\AbOUt 1 770) Spa1Iallanlt)i, P trofssOr ()f N;, attll I Historx in te L Uinversiit of lPaxia, ntIll after-xx\ards att PadMt acted Upot 100od bV gastric' juice (idrawxti bx mieans of a sponge from the stomachs of various sorts of aimals, d11(1 passed splel-es coltaining foo(d into the stoImiachls of (liflfcrent anllsils \\which he opened afte1the lapse of a given time. He also mit(le aimmals s\N allow bits of nieat attaelde(l to tilrca(ds or w\Nires, which hle w\ouldl after a time wit h(lraxn\s. ( c)n imslf hc experimented by swNallowing linen cbags ontain ing food, al(1 cxaminin(l the (onteiltes after thex ha(d l)een passed per alnumil. In these \\-ays he prov-ed thtat the gastric juice (lissolveti N-arious constituents of Hood, 31d(1 that the juice ot any plarti( ilar animial is specially active oni tile nat Ural foodl of that aninial.
In 1-777 Stevens expcrinlente(l x-itlh a stole swallower, who swallowed and regurgitatecd little perforated(l sil er halls conitaining foo(dst tiffs, and stti(ie(d (ligest ion further in this waN,.
In 1822 PrOut ProVCd tliC presncie oflI' h(yrochloric acid in1 g,astSiC JUICe. 'I'lhe productioii of a min1;Ieral acid y 1fivitig cells was stirprisilig a1(1 tlI(eXPlCCte(d a311(1 110 explatiationI w\-as fortlicotiiing for fifty years.
Over a lhun1dred years ago V'on1 Leube first emnployetl a SOulnd in investigation of gastric condclitions, and a fe-w vcars later a grreat advance was made 1y Exx akl w\hhenI lie introducedI h1is test-m11eal. On the resutlts wlhiclh h and ot hers obtained by, this method, ;In hich one sitigle saniple is exained, ouI-ideas of gastric secretion have beeti largely built Lun1til r-ecenit years. 'TIhc vlariations III gastric acidit\-x the frequent absence of free hydrochloric acid in carcinoma 311(1 its excess inl ulcers, both1 gastric andtdL1todenal, were earl\-(liscoN-eriesS.
In 1914 Rhefuss in Chicago originated the fractional nutliod of carr\ing otLt the test-menal w\xith w-lhich we are now so famiilar-, atid by an1extensive series of exarniniiatiolls was enabled( to reach certaiii definiitc conclusions. It wNas introduced into tllis country by Bennett acnd( Ry e, and has given us many' entirely newv colnceptions of g-astric ligestioin. Interestingdcis(oeries by this metlho(d \were the finading of aehlorhlydria in about five per cenit. of niorn-iial healthy individuals, alnd the imiiportance ol the bactericidal ftinctioui of h1drochloric 3(i(d in contra-(distilnctionl to its (ligestive action. Hurst has coirelated Ithlese twxo (lisd(-\-cries ill a most inlter-estiill(r way, and established aii ''achlorh\vdric'' (iatlihsis xlich Lanl-(lon Brown has describedl as a predestinatioii to disease.'' 1'rNpsin was discoveredl bx Danilex\ ski ill n kx62. Kuhitn sooIn ('Iiloistratetd that tile proteini molecule \w-as brokeIn Up mLItCII IhLfrther b)y this ferment than by pepsinl, antI that a substai ce \x as pro(litie(i \\which gave a colour-IreactioIu with bromine xvater. Ihe niame 'tryptophan' wsas applied to the Ssubstaiice iriVlig this reaction, ihleaning simply that it xas an inl(licatioin of trvptic lig-estioi. It was isolate(d ill 1901, and shilwnl to be a constituelit of mianV proteins. 'Ihis faut, iiiteresting (hernicall, was at fi-st oIf nil, acadhemic importallce, but from it origilatedh investigations xhich, later, hia(d the greatest phrac'tical application, for in 1907 Hopkiiis fotinidl that if tryptoplian was exclUtded fromii the diet of young rats thex failedl to gl-MxV. [h1e iInpmortailce was tllen (disovered otf wxhat hle called 'accessory foocl factors," aii(Iof vitaimins, that g10)oup oif substances now know\n tto be absolutelv essenitial to life. 'I'lius, hi.g inning-wxith an, iln itsellt', Ulimiportalt colour reaction, we have endle(d in a discovr ,-\x, w%hich has explainIe(I the c atUsatioln and proivi(led th1e tr-eat-41 ment of a 110iversal --rmip ol0 (iSCi 5(8 s---,(I far er hu ut it 1h8 s 81II tak('l p1 ace in less thani thirtv xvears.
'Ilhe stt1(I of t ry pti( (licstOiOll led to two otlhe I\-p)1roduets. vpsill xwas fouind to breakl proteiln ilitO milo c(1i(1s, an81d it 'was -,O(1o ea1ize(l tha1 1 1 8 &o mplicat ed operation lilc the refoli-l:> of tiSSLe protinl from thlstc ould lot le pertormeld by the initestiiial IlItIColIs IiIllerilii 1. 1) lie l-t pliaxvel bx tile lix iv iII tllis rebl)uildiilg wiis (liscoveredI, an1(d tlls kilo\lm(vlcd 1185s u1lt('cel ouir ('(11CC)It io I' of Barie Illts (lisexse ili sexeral was8 . Tlie hcilief t1hat .ull)[1iiillui (o01I1l hC ilir eCtlxV Clus(iliSC tle inigestioin of anll excess of proteini is 00o l11)1 g r t enallie, i.('., thle (lea ot aliii1Zlitarv ulhFIliinuria muList be (lisard(le(l.
1The secon(l 1b-product (of this r-e"seal (1h ('8ic' wileil it \\V I,-, it (cci t hllt ill SoIiit p)eople certain iof thlese amlinino aci(ds were C'Xc(i-t(el ill t lie tirllze inIstLcad of tle niormal breakduoii pr0ldlul t Es. x retil olf suICII 1.tilst.I8 Ices Is LIuili\ oui -en ital ad( Ifamiliial, tliet became popular. In 1914, Allen in .\merica anid Grahamn iFn England came to the conclusion that tlle type of carbohydrate was of little importanice, but that the important factor in the diminution of glvcosuria was the loxv caloric value of the food ingeste(l. Froom this beginning was evolved the principle of alimentary rest, wvhich wZas the mainspring of treatment fr-om 1914 till 1922.
So far back as 1907 the internal secretion of the pancreas-hia(d beenl prepare(l, though in very impure form, by Zuelzer, Who undoubtedly saxved the life of at least onle patienlt b\ meantis of it. The imetho(d of produCtioll Was evcen patented by, the Schering Comllpansy of Berlin, who pr-e'paredl it Onl a c'omImlercial scale, and all that wvas requiredl for a hulge SLucCeSs \was SoIrIe Met od of puIrifiCatioI. Many otlher workers prepare(d extracts of greater or lesserpotency and purity, but a gyreat factor in the prevention of thei-(levelopment was the absence of any easy metho(d of estimating the sugar-content of thle blood. Von Noorden, writing as recently as 1907, says: 'Ilhe quantitative estimation of sugar in the 1)o100( is one of the most difficult processes of clinical chemi.stry.' It seems a long step from this to the present (lay, when there are half a (10/zn atccurate imetho(ds, any of w\hich can be carried outin half an hour. 1hCV haV all orig-inated within the last twenty Nears. This, tlheni, was the state of affairs when Bantaf.] tingand B3est took lup the work in 1921. They first preparedl insulin fromii the panlcreas of (log-s in w0hich the panicreatic (luct had beeni ligatured ten weeks preViousl. Ihis is sufficiellt length of time for the aciniar tissue which produces the digestive secretioni to (legenerate, but not for the islets. They theni prepared it from the pancreas of ftetal calves of less thani five months' (lexvelopmenit, at which age the panlcreas still conitains nio proteolvtic ferment. By experiments withi tllese extracts a great (tlal was dliscovered about the properties of insulini, and by its ISe tlepancreatized (logs were kept alive for conisiderable periods. An inmportant part was that the extract was fairly pure, so that it gave rise to nio general reaction (Well w1enl injectetl intravenltouslv. It lloxv onlyl rciriainie(l to evolve somne nwietlho(d of prtepirat ion On a large Scale, and(i this vas tolol( by extracting the adult beef pancreas witI ninety-five percent. alcolhol, which (lestroys the digestive fermeniit. (ollip ca(.lle ill to help by a mllet hotl of purification by fractional precipitation of the extraict with alcohol. Largely owing to the amiount of this substanice required, insulin produced at this time was twelnty-five shill ings per capsule of a hundred UllitS. Other meithotls of extraction and purification hav-e since been (levelope(l, with tllh restilt thait inSulin C*an now be mianUfaCtUred in at very high clegree of pUrity and sold at the mod(lerate cost of jut.st over one shilling per hundlred unlits. Tlhe rise of anti-aned even more so of a-sepsis led to suLrgeons ulndertakling larger and larger operations. Goitres soon attracte(l their attention. At first they contented themselves with removing the definiite tumour tissue, and then, becoming 4:3 bolder, larger and( larger portions of the thyroid glandl fell to their hands. This gave results much admired by both surgeon and patient, but not for long, however, for after some time it became evi(lent that alimiost all those who had lhad the thyroid completely extirpated were attacked by myxceclema. In Switzerland, Kocher, who had operated on many of these cases, turnecd to the German chemist Baumann with the suggestioin that he should try to discover the substance whose removal was accompanied by results of such importance to life. In 1895 Baumann noticed the very high iodine contetnt of the thyroid in contrast with other organs, and( came to thc conclusion that it hadl the powver of secretinig iodinie andl supplying it as require(d to the tissues in general. Fromii this a newv coniception arose that organs of the human hody might elaborate SUbstances wNhich had nlothing to (o with their nutrition, but were concerned with the activity of other organis. From the Greek worcl ' hormiion-'-to rouse or set in motion-these substanices were called "'hormones." In quick succession many of the most importanit hormones were discovered, and the glands wlich produced them, and(i which in many cases had previously been consi(lere(l to have nio secretioni, came to be known as en(locrinie glanids.
The first internal secretion to be provedl was that of the thyroid. Although thyroid feedinig to humanls was employed in the previous year, an actual extract was first prepared by Mfurray in 1891. This was a glycerine extract of fresh sheep's thyroid, anlc was adninlisteredl hypodermically. Following this a long investigation was carrie(l out oIn the nature of the potenit factor in this extract and what part iodline playedl. By hydrolysis of thyroid tissue with ten per cent. sulphuric acid and extractioil of the residlue with alcohol, Baumanni obtaiinedl a substaince containing about ten per cenit. iodine, wNhiclh he calle(d iodothyrine. Iodothyrine was foullnd to prodlUceC the same chaniges, when administered, as drie(l thyroid gland, but, when the two are conmparedl on1 the basis of their iodinle contenit, much less in degree. Oswaldl in 1899, by saline extraction of the gland, obtaine(d iodothvroglobulin, which probably exists as suLch inI theI live gland. \Vheni it is treated with tenI per cent. sulphlLuric acid the iodothlrine of Bllanmann is onie of the products. Oswald atnd others shoved that iodothvroglobulin lhas the same actionl as (irie(l thyroid gland, both qualitatil\ely and quantitatively, in proportioin to conltenIt of iodinie, aInd Harrinigtoin is satisfie(d that thyroxine, which was later discovered by Kendall, is a primary constitueint of iodothyroglobulin. Thyroxine was first isolated by Kend(lall on Christmas DLay in 1914, aindcl Harrinigton, by a brilliant piece of work, synthesized it in 1927 froml t\rosine, at the sanme time (letermininig its structural formiiula. TIhe name 'Hthyroxine' is the result ot a single error in a very brilliant research. K.endall in his examination of the substan1ce Which hIe had, isolatecd made a slight analytical error, and came to the conclusioni that it was an oxi(latioin clerirative of tryptophane containing an indlole nUCleusls, anid coine(d the niamte 'thyroxine' from thyroid-oxv-indole. At first lhe considere(d it was the real and( oIlyN'active principle of the gland, but has recently moclifiedi this opinion, all(l thinks that thyroxine inay be an initermedliate formi in the elaboration of a final substance which the glandcl secretes into the blood-strearm. It lhas beeni found impossible to obtain thyroxine fromi certain samples of iodothyrine and of active cdrie(d thyroid gland, 44 thus proving that thivroxine is niot essential to the normal action of the gland(. Also, thy-roxine cloes niot increcase the activity oi the vago-svmpathetie system, an(l it has no effect on an isolated strip of intestinal muscle, in contr-ast to what happcnis wheni \-hole glan(l is use(l. Schtllhof findls tlhat, hereas iodothvlVoglobulinll can be found iM the ly mph and 10loo0( leaving-the thyroi(l, free thyvroxine canincot be (letecte(d in Lither. It is possible that thyroxine (loes not exist as suchi in the living gland, an( K,-1'endall has assumiie(d ani intermediate SUbstallce Which, tlhoughl niot obtainable as thiroxine by extractioni, lhas similar biolog-ical properties. It will hc obvious that some (loubt ex;ists as to the true positiOnl of thyroxine, but onl thIe WholC, it would seem that a comlbination of it with a peptide, and thle io(linie containling substances 1;mOImll which it is elaborated, arIc probably the only actixe Substances presenlt in the Ivlroild land. TIhlis comllpound of thvroxNine x it h a pepti(dc is probably the onlyI SLIbstanice passing, into the bloo(l. It increases oxi(lative processes trcmendouslx, tilOLghil wVhe'ther hb catly-tic aCtion or as a lhorimlonle is lnot ceI-tainl. ThleC inljectioIn of one mg. of thyroxine pro(lICes a risC inI the basal metabolic r-ate of approximately tlhree per cenlt., and theC-C is a corresponding I-ise i pulse-pressure, v-olum11e floxV ofl blood, Con1sumllptionl of oX\gCeln, all(l prodLuCtionI of carbon (lioxicle. 'I his rise (loes Inot reach its maxll'im1,uml fortell Or t\wlVeC claVS, reCmIlnsilS thtiS for albout another tell or twaelv (lays, and only disappears after a perlio(d of wveeks. The thyroxine nor-mally in the body, eCXClusi-e of thc thyroil glaid, is only about ten to twelve mg., b)LIt it is responsible for forty per cent. of the total energy of the bodx while at r-est ; the average daily (lestruCtioll of thyroxine in the tissues is from 0.5 to I mg.
IS;\sA .\IE-1B.\OISAM. I hleC diagnosis and tr-catimlen't of thyroid (l ysfuinctions haXs gvcil a graeat stimuln tu investio-ationl of metabolic rates aild respiration.
Lavoisier realize(l the inljportalce of oxvgeni, and (lcclarcel that lfte pr-ocesses \\crc tlose of Oxi(latiOil wNith tIle reSUItilltin climililaitioIn of h1eat. He made r-espirationi experiments oii niaii,l(l aibOUt one huildrccl ail(l fifty ycars yae i-epoa-t( teat (1) Thelualltity of oxvxgell absorbed by a restingg mana at a temilperature ol 26' C. is 15 to 23-11-litres 1hourlv.
(2) TIhe lcquantity of oxygeil re(jliire(l at a teLmperatturc of 1 2' rises lo) 2Ti lit rcs.
(3) I)urilng the (dig estion of foo(d tIle qjuantitv amioLilits to 35,., to 37.1, litres.
(4) DLII-int,, exercise (81) litres orover may be r-ectiLir-C(l. Another pupil ol \ oit 's, Riubnerl-, (lis(owerecl t lat the healt value of the ilmetalbolisi of the restilng individual is proportioniate to the area of tlle surface of the bodNx.
For example, a mani in starxation or oni imedlium (liet, an infant at the breast a (lwarf, a dog, a pig, and a mIIOuSe, all give off the same cuiantityr of hleat per square imetre of surface. It is tlis lawx which mcakes the compparisoni of basal imietabolic rates possib)le, otlierv-ise tlhcre wouIl be ino basis on which onie couldl compap.re tllat of one inldll-idLual with aniother-, and( the (leterminlation would be without v-alue so far as practical medlicinie is conicerniedl. EIfforts to isolate the sccretioni of internal orgaiis othier than the pancreas and1t thyroild have lot all been so fruitfuil, althloughl a great deal of progress lias been made. \Vhiilc thieories concerinigl the internal secretiotn have been in existence for xears, tlix hax C been xx itflmoUt any basis in experimenit, and, forthe niost part, purely specClastixC. It Nxxas not until the nineteentlh century that these problems were ,attacked in a logic al xx ax. 1hel, througlh the wsork of Addisoni, the attenltioin of phxisiologists andl clhemlists xas attracte(d to thle suprarenal glands; following the writings of 'Marie, research on th1C pituittary body xent on rapidly: V'oin \lcrin-g and MIinkoowski lbach begun to investigate the pancreas: Kocher's extirpationis of the thyroid had broughlt about a search for its initernlal secretion : the encdocrine function of the reproductive organs was demonstrated by Brown-Sequard and others. Schafer and his co-workers went a long way towards clinching the results of some of these inquiries by the experimental subcutaneous or intravenous injection of extracts of these glands. TIhe beginning of the present century saw the acceptance of the physiological action of practically all the organs of internal secretion, and it only remained to prepare the active principle of some of them, to evolve methods of purifying others which had already been separated, to determine their chemical composition, and ultimately to synthesize them. ADRENAL GLANDS. lThe first achievement was the discovery of the secretion of the adrenal glands. In 1849 Addison published an account of the clinical conclition supervening on the destruction of these glands. In 1856 Vulpian, working in Paris, noticed that wlhenl oxidizing agents were applied to the cut surface of the medulla of the gland it turned pink, and that this staining also took place in the suprarenal vein. He came to the conclusion that the pink staining wvas caused by the internal secretion, and that this secretion passed directly into the blood-stream. Eleven years later Holm succeeded in isolating the secretion in a fairly pure form. No further progress was made for another twenty-five years, and then in 1894 Oliver and Schafer began their injection experiments. These establishecd many of the properties of thc active principle obtained, and fouLnd that it was confinecd to the medulla. From this oni efforts wvere directed towards improving the methods of extraction of the substance, and its purification, until in 1901 Takamine prepared it in crystalline form and patented it as "adrenalin." In 1904 its formula was workecd out by Jowett, andl a method of preparation by synthesis was discovered by Stolz in Germany.
Adrenalin does not form the only internal secretion of the suprarenal glands. So far back as 1856 Brown-Sequard had discovered that it would not keep alive animals whose suprarenals lhad been removed, and the majority of physiologists are niow coming to the conclusion that it is not even an important factor in the maintenance of normal blood-pressure.
Attempts have been made by numerous investigators for many years to isolate a hormone from the cortex. Until it was demonstrated that it was the secretion of the cortex and not of the medulla which was essential to life, no criterion of the efficacy of the various preparations had been established, but when this was recognized it became possible to judge potency by the increase in time of survival brought about in animals which had had bilateral adrenalectomy. In 1927 Rogoff and Stewart, and Hartman and his co-workers were able by the administration of extracts to keep adrenalectomized cats alive for thirty-two and one hundred and seventy days respectively. Without aid they will live only seven or eight days after the operation. Later Swingle and Piffner with a more potent extract were able not only to keep such animals alive indefinitely, but also to revive them from a moribund condition. All of these extracts were found to be of value in Addison's disease, but their impurity was a barrier to their use. Since then work has gone on and increasing purity attained, but a difficulty has been the small amount of material which the 47 glands provide and the expense of the method of extraction; so much is this the case that in the opinion of Kendall and others working at the Mayo Clinic, "no method of extractioni from the glanid will solve the financial aspect of the problem." rhese workers therefore set out to prepare the hormone in pure form, to determine its formula and structure and to produce it synthetically. In three years they have been able to carry out the first two parts of their programme, and synthesis is non the only remaining objective. PITUITARY GLAND.
When Marie first called attention to the relation between acromegaly and disease of the pituitary in 1886, interest in that glandl was greatly stimulated. Horsley in the same year endcavoured to remove the gland, hoping thus to reproduce the disease. His technique was faulty, and it was not until Paulesco developed a new route of access in 1907 that it was (lefinitely proved that (leath invariably followed removal of the whole gland ancl that the part absolutely essential to life was the anteriolr lobe. In 1909 Harvey Cuslihing published the results of his investigations, and ad(led much to our knowledge of the various functions of the glanid and its lobes. In hiis work on the pituitary, Cushing exemplifies that combination of savant ancI surgeon wlhose rarity! he has himself deplored.
Various feeding experiments wit1 whole pituitary glandcl and with anterior an(d posterior lobes have beeni carried out by Schafer anid otlhers, with very irregular and contradictory results. Evans and Long in California have prepared an extract from the antcrior lobe which, injectedl inito rats intraperitoneallv, produced enormous aniimals, some of them twice as big as the normal conitrols. It has been heldl for a conisicderable period that ovarian activity is regulate(d by some extrinisic cointrolling mechanism. Brilliant researches led to this mechanism being brought honme to the anterior lobe of the pituitary and hormones produced by it.
Evans, in his experiments in 1924, foundl that in addition to the increase in growth, the cstrous cycle ceased in the animals into which anterior lobe extract w:as injected. MLuch to his surprise, he found that when these animals were killed their ovaries were simply full of corpora lutea. Smith and Engle and Zondek and Ascheinm in 1924 were able by implantation of anterior pituitary tissue into immature female mice to produce all the changes of the cestrous cycle. 'Thus it was evident that as well as a growtth factor there were two separate sex hormones secreted by the anterior pituitary-a luteinizing hormone and an cestrous-producing hormone. Attempts have been made to separate these two hormones from the pituitary glandl and prepare them in purity, as yet without complete success.
The centre of interest was shifted from the gland itself by Zondek and Ascheim in 1928, when they discovered that the urine of pregnant women contains substances withl closely similar action on the ovary. T'hey have named these prolan A and B, and have carried out a huge amount of work in connection with them. While they have not as yet been prepared in pure form, this goal is being rapidly approached, and it is already possible to make a guess at their chemical composition.
Recently some doubt has been cast on there being two separate substances A and B, and it is possibly true that results obtained are really only different manifestations of one substance. Another question engaging attentioni is whether prolan is really elaborated in the pituitary or whether it is not a substance closely similar to the pituitary secretion but produced in the placenta.
A side-result of this work has been the well-known Zondek-Ascheim test for pregnancv, the urine of the woman in question being injected into mice, or, in the Friedman modification, rabbits, and examination being later made for the typical changes in the ovaries.
To sum up, the anterior pituitary secretes at least two hormones-(1) a growthpromoting, and (2) a gonad-stimulatinig, wvhich controls the cycle and function of the ovary and stimulates it to produce cestrin, the cestrin in turn producing the secondary sexual characters and cestrus. Van Dyke has produced concenitrated extracts of these. The first he has named "Phvone" (from the Greek 'phyo'-1 cause to grow) and the second "Hebin" (from the Greek 'hebe'-puberty).
The posterior lobe did not excite curiosity until a good deal of work lhad already been done on the anterior, but in 1895 Oliver and Schafer publishedi an account of injecting extracts. They demonstrated the pressor effect which has since been so amply confirmed, but it was left to Dale in 1906 to discover the action on the uterus. This must be ranked amongst the most important observations in the investigation of the secretion of endocrine glands, since, in additioni to introducing pituitrin into clinical medicine and surgery, it provided a basis for a method of assay. Since then a good deal of investigation has been done in trying to determine what the exact nature of this pituitrin is. It is pretty certainly not a single chemical entity. T'he most recent work has beeni donie in America by Kamm andl his associates. They consider that there are two active principles-pressor and(l oxytocic. From two hundred beef pituitaries they isolated 0.5 grms. of the purified pressor principle and 0.15 grms. of purified oxytocic principle. Both of these they considered to be substantially pure. The pressor principle has been named beta-hypophamine, vasopressitn or pitressin, atn(d the oxytocic pritnciple alpha-hypophainme, oxvtociIn or pitocin.
The pressor principle is responsible for the anti-diuretic actioni of pituitar) extract, while oxytocin has no such effect. It acts only on the uterus. These two bodies, while they are very closely related ancl almost indistinguishable chemically, have very different pharmacological actions.
Raab has foundl that the administration of large subcutaneous or small intraventricular doses of posterior pituitary extract (pituitirin) decreases the amount of nieutral fat present in the bloocl, andl as a result of experiment he has come to the concluson that this is by promoting the absorption and destruction of circulating fat in the liver. The stimulus which brings this about seems to originate by the action of pituitirin on the tuber cinereum, and to travel to the liver bv a nervous path via the cervical cord and abdominal splanchnics. If these conclusions be correct, we have a ready explanation of Frohlich's syndrome and similar conditions where obesity is a prominent feature, and of the fact that cerebral lesions in the '9 region of the pituitary, though not affecting the gland itself, may produce the sy ndrome.
PARATHYROID GLANDS.
It is only recently that attempts to isolate the secretion of the parathyroid glands have met withl any success. They were at first thought to be accessory thyroids, and the difficulty of separating them from the larger gland has given rise to much confusion.
Koch in 1913 and Noel Paton in 1916 showed that parthyroidectomy gave rise to a great increase of guanadine in the urine and blood, and it is still thought by some that the secretion of these glands has an important action in the rendering harmless of certain toxic substances as well as controlling calcium metabolism.
Vassale, an Italian, in 190.5 obtained an extract which he named 'parathyroidon,' but little is knowin of its properties. For a considerable time a commercial extract of the gland has been sold and used therapeutically in many ways-to control tetany, to cure chilblains, to increase the action of insulin in diabetes, and some years ago it had a great vogue in the cure of varicose ulcers. This extract is now known to be valueless, an(d the beneficial results claimed mereJy exemplify the (langer of uncontrolled clinical optimism. \\That seems to be the real hormone of the gland was discovered by Collip in 1924, and namecl bv him "Parathormone." It can be used subcutaneously or intravenously, and( is effective in keeping parathyroidectomized animals alive. As it is (lestroyed by incubating with pepsin or trypsin, it is inactive when administered orally. The blood calcium in the normal animal can be raised by more than one hundred per cent. by its frequent parenteral acdministration, and death from hypercalcamia may result. Collip concludes that it affords a complete replacellment therapy, and there can be very little dloubt that he has succeeded in obtaining a very potent extract which contains the active principle of the parathvroid glands. It has not, however, been possible to prepare it in the pure state.
In clinical medicitne it has application in the treatment of infantile tetanv, in which it was first used successfully by Hoag aind Rivkin in 1925, and in cases where some of the parathyroid tissue has been removed accidentally in the operation of partial thyroidectomy.
THE OVARIES.
The connection of the ovary with sexual characters had long been recognized, andl the results of spaying animals was well known, but treatment by ovarian tissue and extracts has only been tried in the last quarter of a century. That it played a part in the carri on of the estrus cvcle was proved by Knauer in 1900, wheni he discovered that ovarian grafts could produce this phenomenon in spayed animals.
At that same time Landau began to administer dried ovarian tissue by mouth in the treatment of the syndrome characteristic of the climacteric, whether natural or artificial. -Mainzer in 1903 reported a number of cases in which symptoms following on ovariectomy hacl been to a large extent relieved by the administration of tablets 50 prepared by drying miiiced( pig and(i coxx0 ovaries at <I temilperatur-e of 60: C. for twelve hours. In one case the henefits were )so ext raordinarv that Mainzer was sceptical, and substituted, WithIout the patient's knowled-g, scrape(l neat. The symptomns imme(liatelNv reappearedl, but \\ere again (lispelle(l 1)y a returin to the (rin(c ovarian tissue.
It was only in 1912 that an\y conitrols l)y the use of these substanlces on spayed animials were carried out. Adler at tilhit tinme 1)ublished reSLults of a series of experimelits, in wlhiclh hie hiad been, alble to prodluc typi'cal (ustrus by the inljectionIs of a waterN extract of whole ovary. In 1915 Hermainn and(l 1rankel took otIt a patent for a metho(d of preparing a lhormonie fr-om ovaries or frotmi placenlta, witl which the\, were able to pro(luce premiiature sexual maturity anid( (Estrus otIt of the rutting season.This w iF ork, carriedl out between 1912 and 1915, seems to ha-e been forgotten, althouglh the suLbstanice prepared appears to be identical with that l)roduced more recently, for example, by Doisv anid Allen in 1923.
As absence of any-easy methlo(d of determination of blood-sug,a'r Values impe(le(l for lonig the extractioni and purificatioll of insulifn, so the absenlce of any simple and accurate test for the potencv of ovarilan extraCts did mlIuchI to hlokl ulp the separation of the lhormonie. In 1928 Dokv-i-and(l Allen evolved a reliable meth1o(1 based oni the observation niahit by Stoclklard and P'apanicolaou on the chang-es \whicll take place in thle cells seen ill the vaginal smears xof small mammllals durill-(I.strus. rus injecting extrrats itito ovariectomized rats an-l examng vaginal smears from themii at regular interv als, it was possible to assess the potency of the preparatiolns by their power of producing changes similar to thlose fotLn(d in normal (estrus. I'Ic amount which coul(d procluce cstrus in a spayed rat was termed a rat unit.
'The1c hormonie wx-as givenl the niame "Cst-in,'' and it was sooni prepared in highly potent form.
A very important step was the discoverv in 1927 by-Ascheim an(l Zond(lek, and by Margaret Smith, that wstrin wsas excretep( in large quantities in the urine during pregnancy. As full term is approached, as mlulch as one hundred thouLsall(n ilmouse units per day maxy be present. TIhis provided a convenient and cheap source for the preparation of large amoutnts for use in investigation.
Recent work by Butenandlt and(l others has shown that ovstnimn is cmomposed of several substances very closely relate(d and(i havling similar properties. Ihlie formulwa of some of them have been determiilled, and(l onie of themii hlas a potency of forty million mouse unlits per grnl. 1'lhev are chemically closely relate(d to cholesterol, as is also vitamin D, an(l it is interestinlg to note that the injection of vitalmiii D in fairly large quantities is capable of pro(lucing oestruS.
A recent paper by Schoeller has shown that by hydrogenation of (rstrin a substance is produced which, when injected, promotes the growth of combs in caponisin other words, its actioin becomes that of the male sex hormone, wvhich may thus be a hydrogenated (lerivative of tile female sex hormnone.
Up to the moment the actual compounds whiich form cestrini have not been synthesized, but Cook and Dodds have preparedl a substance similar to estrin in constitution anld having a powverful cestrus-producing action.
(Est rio (loes t1ot accouiit for mao y of tlie pirocesses (onnlectecd withi pregnancy an(l the pcriol (ltiring which thl (corpulS luteuLII is actixe for example, the full levelopment of tle cn(loinetrium. In 1929 (orncr and A\llco plrepare(l a lipoi(l extract O,f tilC COX-pUStII WCltVl d P0l -.still, 1l ad which pro(luced a pi-oliferatiool of eidlofli-trioim sinmlliar to that 0)b1ailned in p e-onanii y. ['hlev showed, too, thilat it is a xvital factor ini the mailtellcl( of iiis state. Ilic removal of the ovaries of rabb)its, if Carried out earlv inI p-c-nallcv, ixvarabiv)lv end(s -.estation, hut if sub)se(quenit to tie operation this extract, o( corptus luiteumt, i)e injected diaily, pregnany conotintios iormallv.
It is problable tIhat p rog est il is reall cillil)ose(l (ol' t\V() Sipl)iteW ll(-lo es, 011C prodluciog-thie prog, etIonal prol iferaitin and tIe othe r inlii hitin g the pituitirin reaction. It also inhibhitS oVulatitio l and osttis chlialln-ce, andl( tiere is some evidelnc to show that thie-e is a thlii rd lioriiioiie, wihela xiii, xhi Ii bri 0 gs abI)lit relaxat ioo of the pel ic liga-alnints.
No ii ll tclla is K wl)al)0 tl male sex; li( nioiieo . l(eii 'Ii a il lKii .ssoci ates havxe cialiritcd froiii tie t(stes a 1w mone which cabll ilng abonIt the "T(Mrox1 Of thl CO()nib in capoiis and eillarg-eCllllt otf tlie semiiial vesicles and seCual or-ans in ileak cast-rate animals. It has b)een] obt ailnleidi (I n stalliiie fomili)i Luitenla tail 1(t,1 ita s presece w has been d(lemonIst-rated inI t lie u1 in(C otf aIdUlt 1men11, thO-L Ilie 1amounlt is SrysIl (l. .\s Ihs beCen state, Schloeiler and iis collabl)oators hi<vc showxxn tilht it IIIa;ls(i be) -i-pepared 11 tilhe hd r(w i& eat ion (if iestriin, but aglain tlet a moo )lit has le)Ci ;i10 tit c, ain it has beenli iilpossi ble to investig ate it fo lxy, a rg-ely on that acouint.
RENAL. 1"INCT10(N.
ki(whlo.mistry lhs revealedl the erro-s of tirvin"g to classify ieplhl tis u)II the basis of' iiorlidl anatomy, hut it has 1not itself uL) to the presenIt reCplaced tlet old bV aiIiv Verx sat isfactory iiew scheliiie. L'iitil reeentlxl, attention0 \wls focussei oii xw hat the kidlInC allOwS 1ndolxlV to eSCaIpe, bUt b)io0lemiiStrx llhas grad(luallv broLught uS tO FCCog1. Ile tIht xW hat it fails to ec\rete is of nioLicli greater importance. Ludwig iln 1 .:i introduLICed aI 1liethIod for) tile qtuaiintit-ativ e estiiitioa1 of tiirca iII uriIie, and, .bII)Se1(uI tlV, one niore applicable cliniically was evo(lve(d by D)oremullLs, bUt for-SoniCe tiiiie the Ists were misintelireted. 'Ibis w1is largelx because it waCs n,ot realized tha'It tIhe aImoulllt o(f ur1ea ill the lie il1c \was p)ar,tlV d(lpedl(lelit ol tILe pr-oteill iIittake. h (Iiscoxer\ ttat food plotcilis xere (hi.silitegrated iiitO ItIlilO acids, which xwere agl --iv c(oxcivt(c(1 to urla 1)v the liver, (IreCw att-tli t io too hliis poilit, a1} (1 it In 1914 .\Aibard, after c oisiderable experitimenat, formulated hlis 1la\sv> of relnal secretion and based a mathiematical co-eflicient oii them. of ortatcxItC experienlce hals iiot borne (mt lis clainis of its utilitx. Suchl an eminient authiorMi t is folio coilsi(lerCs t ie CO-CfliieClit to hb ton ar-cliable, ad .\dddis aiid( \Wataliable, as a r-esult of theil-experiments, found that urea excretion depends on factors other thlanl its concentration in the bloodl ancd urine-a contradictioni of one of the postulated laws on which .\mbard's formula is based.
Recently, Van Slyke has evolved a much mlore reasonable formula for kidney efficiencx-vxhich depends on the volume of urine excreted in addition to the concentrationi of urea in the bloodl andl urine. It really amounts to a determination of the volume of blood cleared of urea in a unit of time, and although care is requisite in its performaince, it seems to give good results and to be worth carrying out. I'he non-proteiin nitrogen in the blood was extensively investigated by Folin, and his adaptation of the Kjeldahl method, publishecd in 1912, is now1N7 generally used for the determination. He came to the conclusion that the test is of great -alue, and the correctness of his opinion has constantly been proved ever since. The technique of the method is a little tedious wlheni large numbers of examinations have to be carried through, ancd where assistanice is limited it hias been largely dlisplaced b) determinations of the blood-urea. Ihe values obtained generally run closely parallel, ancl there is little to choose between them in practice.
In 1915 My,ers andl Lough drewx attention to the great prognostic value of the creatinin in the bloodl. Creatinin is the easiest of the end-products of protein metabolism for the kidneys to excrete, and no retenition of it takes place until a very severe degree of kidlne) inefficiency is present. Myers and Lough show.ed that when the creatinin in the blood, whiclh normally has a maximum value of about 2 m.g. per cent., rises to 5, mg. per cenit. or over, a fatal termination is certain to result. Many, observers have coinfirmiied their finding, aned the only exception seems to be when the rise has been caused by some acute condition which will ameliorate or be capable of relief, e.g., as in acute suppression or retention of urinie, in acute nephritis, and in prostatic obstruction.
The urea concentration test introduced by Maclean and de \Vesselow just after the war, and Calvert's range modification of it, were distinct steps of advance. They aim at estimation of the reserve power of the kidneys, and are especially valuable in giving some idea of what the kindeys will be able to face in the way of a temporary emergency, such as an anesthetic and operation. Used intelligently, Calvert's method is often of the greatest assistance, ancl may pick out a really bad risk wlhich would be accepted by other tests.
Surgeons especially have placed reliance oIn dye excretion tests. The use of indigocarmine was first suggested by Heidenhein, but the actual working modification was procluced by Volcker and Joseph in 1903. In it the ureters are catheterized and the dye injected, the time of appearance of the (lye being noted for each kidney. The interval should not be more than about eight minutes. This method is of more value for comparing the relative efficiency of the two kidneys than for arriving at any opinion as to absolute renal efficiency. In 1910 Rowntree and Geraghty described the use of phenolsulphophthalein as the dye. This test had a considerable vogue, but there are several grave objections to it, and it is now rarely used.
Another method of determining the renal efficiency which has fallen into disuse is that of cryoscopy, which was first utilized by Koranyi. The freezing-point of a liquid depends on the number of molecules present, it being lowered when the number is increased. Therefore in kidney disease the freezinig-point of the bloo(d falls. Of more practical importance is the cryoscopy of the urine, especially inI comparison of specimens takeni from the two kidneys at the same time. If the urine from onle kidney has a lower freezing-point it Measlis that more molecules are present, antd therefore that that kidney-isi more efficient.
Effortsi have been madle at estimatinig renial functioni bv examinationi of urile excreted at short intervals after a standard meal. As a rule the urine is passed at two-hourly intervals, and variations in the volume, specific gravity, urea-andc saltcontent, and their absolute values, are the bases oni which aan opinioni is formed. TIhis metho(d wxas introduced by Mosenitlhal in 1915, andl has b)een used itn America with much success, but lhas not become popular in this country.
Recently, owinig to the writings of Epstein, a great (leal of attentionl has been] paid to cholesterol in the blood of neplhritics. In 1905 Muller in (Germany first (lifferentiateci a group of cases, -hich onle mig,ht ha%ve (classe(l as paretnchymatous or hy,drzemic nephritics, andl named it 'lipoid nephrosis,' laying stress on the idea ot tiegenerationi in contra-distinction to inflammation. Epstein (liagnioses these cascs and evaluates the treatment of' them by determination of the blood cholesterol.
Cholester-ol has, of course, been investigated byr various observers from about 1914 onwards, and admittedlv it is raised in manv other condlitions-for example, dliabetes an(l gall-stones. These cani, however, generally-be excluded on clinical examination, and there iS nlO (douLbt of the vc-alue of the (letermiinationi in this par-ticular type of the dlisease.
A-nother blood-test sometimes carrie(d out in nieplhr-osis is the estimation of the albumeni globulin ratio. In niormal Subjects the albumen is about three times the globulin, while in this coniditioni it may fall to one and a half: at the same time the total protein may also fall by about fifty per cent. Unfortunately, these determinationis are ratlhcr tedlious, and caninot be undertaken in a very large number of cases.
E'psteini holdls that the cdenma which is suLch a prominent feature is cause(d by the excretioni of proteini in the uirinie, thus robbiing the blood of its normal in(liffusible colloids, with a conise(luent redluction in its osmotic pressure. Experimenit actually demonstrates that tlis recluctioni in osmotic pressure takes place an(l is very characteristic. 'I'his allows flui(d to pass from the blood into the tissues, being thus a factor in the production of (cclema. A high protein cliet restores the blood proteins, thus increasing the osmotic pressure ancd drawing fllid from the tissues. 'l'he increasecl excretion of urea may also act as a (liuretic ani(l increase the urinary otttput.
'l'he fall in osmotic pressure is not, hlow\ever, the whole explanation, even s;upposing it mlay be part. TIhere is no conistant relationi between the redluctioni of osmotic pressure in the bloo(d and the degree of (denlea. Epsteii then callec in another factor the' hypercholesterolwmia. Hvpercholesterokemia occurs, however, in other diseases of which cdema is not a feature. 1'h1e most usually accepted viewof renal dropsy now is that there is an alteration of the affinity of the cells for water 54 as a result of anl alteredl miietabolisml. lhis again is simply trying to cover up our ignorance with wor (ls. \VXidal believed that the tcemla xwas consequent on the salt retenition, and(l that it was a case of physical cause an(d effect. Izo(d Bennllet put forward evidence in 1928, however, which} makes it appear likely that salt retention is the result instead of the cause of the cecdema.
In this type of case, although clhloride is generally retainied anmonig other salts and the total bodv chlori(le is itncreased, its percentage in the bloo(d (loes not alter much oxwing to the parallel retention of water It is in the urinary output that the chloride retentioni mai l)e detected, and( the estimatioin of the twenty-four-hour excretion is often of consi(lerable value.
Graduallv, biochnemistrylhas throwxvii light oni the different types of failure of renal function, and a separationi of certaini groups has taken place. WVhile it does not appear likelyf that the disease Max be (li-isible into clear-cut varieties, it is possible that a satisfactory general classification may vet be arrived at.
' About A.l). 150 Galeni propound(le( the hypothesis that the liver was the organ of "sanguification," converting chvle inlto blood, an(d so it has turnecl out to be. In 1925 WX hipple and Robscheit-Robbiins, by experiments on (logs, found that fresh liver contains some principle xvFhich exerts a profound influence on promoting blood regeneration. Also, pernicious anamia in many of its symptoms resembles beri beri, sprue, and pellagra, xhich are associated w!ith faulty diet, ancl treatment xith liver 55 soup had beenl foun(d to be very beneficial in sprue. These observationis led Minot and Murphy to treat cases of pernicious aneemia with a generous diet rich in liver, and out of this has grown the present specific liver treatment. In 1927 Cohn, Minot, and their associates separated from liver a fraction "G," which was effective in the treatment of the disease. Sufficienit of the impurities have been got rid of to allow of its use intramuscularly or intravenously, but no one has yet isolated it in completely pure form or beein able to determline its exact nature. Doubtless wre shall sooner or later see both these facts accomplished and the substance svnthesized. The factor is also present in the gastric mucosa, and(l it is probably elaborated there and stored in the liver. This discovery of the use of liver in the treatment of pernicious anwmia may be classed with insulini in diabetes as one of the two greatest recent medical cliscoveries.
Botli cliseases have frequent incidence and bad prognosis, and in neither x\ere older methods of treatment of much avail. Although wNe are still unable to cure either in the sense that the clisease is done away with, vet the sufferers can be kept fit and well, free from syrmptoms, and useful members of the communitv.
VITAMINS.
There are elements in our food wlhich, though small in bulk, are large in importance. 'I'his lack of proportion between size andl functioni and the very small amounts consequently necessary are features characteristic of the vitamins. Despite the small amounts in which they occur, they, are -without any doubt definite entities, and muclh is nlow knowvn of their actual clhemical nature. At least one has been artificially prepared. Continue(d investigation has also revealed new ones from time to time. Eihlit years ago three only were knowNn, while now eight are recognized. Except for one, thex are only formecl by greeni plants either on land or sea, and the animal is dependent on the vegetable kingdlom for their supply.
In 1881 Lunin, as the result of feeding experiments on mice, stated that "a tnatural food such as milk contains, besides the knowin principal ingredients, small quantities of unknown substanices essenitial to life." This findling remained for years utnnoticed.
In1 1897, Christian Eijkmani, a military dloctor in the Dutch Indies, came to the coonclusion that the disease beri beri arose from the contin ued consumption of polished rice, ancd found that birds fed on this food developed a polyneuritis very similar to human beri beri. Ien years later Hopkins found that young animals fed on purifie(d protein, fat, and carbohydrate cliets failedl to grow, and( in the same near two Norwegians, Holst anid Frolich, showed that typical scurvy could be produced in guinea-pigs by deficient dliets, and cured -when the (leficiencies were made good.
Stepp, in the years 1909-12, investigated the question of the necessity for fats and lipoicds in the dietary, and concluded: "It is not impossible that unknowin substances indispensable for life go into solutioin with the lipoids, and that the latter thereby become wvhat may be termed carriers for these substances."
Funk, in 1912, first used the term "vitamine." He spelt it ending with an 'e.'
Trhe importance of the substanices to life is indicated b) the prefix 'vita': the ending 'amine' suggests that they are of the nature of organic bases. There is no proof 56 that any of them has this composition, and( it is now known that some of them do not even contain nitrogeni. By dropping the 'e' the unjustifiable implication is avoided, and the name "vitamin" is now accepted. It was originally thought that A was the only fat soluble vitamin, but evidence gradually accumulated that there w,as a second or anti-rachitic fat soluble factorvitamin D.
Many attempts have been made to prepare v-itamin A in pure form, but although very potent preparations have beeni produced, the actual substance has not yet been isolated. Tlhe strength of these preparations is determined colorimetrically. With arsenic trichloride andl antimony trichloride a deep prussian blue colour is developed in proportion to the amount of the vitamin A present.
In the last fifteen years a great deal of attention has been paicl to carotene, the orange pigment in carrots, tomatoes, and other vegetables and fruits. There seems to be little doubt that it is converted directlv into vitamin A in vivo, possibly in the liver, by an enzvme which has been provisionally called carotenase.
Fairly definite evidence of the existenice of the anti-rachitic factor wXaas produced by Mellanby in the results of feeding experiments lasting from 1918 till 1921. He recognized rickets as a deficiecycv disease, and demonstrated that it could be produced in puppies by diets deficient in this substance. Many clinicians held, however, that rickets was caused by bad environment-unhygienic surroun(lings, lack of exercise and fresh air. Among these were some of the Glasgow! school, in which city rickets was exceedingly common. \ long and interesting controversy raged betweeni the upholders of these opposite views, and eventuall both were proved to be more or less right. It was first noticed that patients could be cured of rickets by light rays, and( then, that if foo(d wvhich wouldl bring about rickets in puppies fed on it was first exposed to the light of a mercury vapour-lailmp, rickets did not develop. Bx patient investigatioin the preventative action was first brought down to the chainges produced by the rays oIn the fats present, and theni to the cholesterol of the fats, this last being dliscovered by three groups of observers simultaneously anid independently. Certaini of the restIlts were rather un¢explainiable on the basis that the irradliated cholesterol wvas the anti-rachitic factor, but for a long time no further discovery was made. At length it was foundl that a special and complicate(d method of purification of the cholesterol di(d awav with its anti-rachitic properties and a further irradiation (lid nlot renew them. Spectroscopic investigation was then made, and it was discovered that this purification had removed two faint absorption bands present in the origitnal cholesterol. It was also found that bv fractional crystallization of the original cholesterol the bands could be deepened. It was then realizedl that the original cholesterol had contained a minute amount of an impurity-pro-vitamin D. Some earlier work on ergosterol,. a sterol of the fungi obtained from ergot of rve or from yeast, wvas then recollected, and its identification with this pro-vitamin D was simultaneously announce(d in 1927 by Rosenhein and Webster in England and by WVindhaus and Ness in Germany. Vitamin D prepared by the irradiation of ergosterol is immensely powerful-one ten-thousandth of a milligram daily protecting a rat against rickets. 57
The results given by these laboratory experiments on animals were completely borne out by clinical experience, and allowed of a reconciliation between the dietetic and environmental views of the causation of rickets. The calcificatioin of bone is influenced by both diet and sunshline: diet does so by virtue of its colntelnt of vitamin D, while sunshine produces vitamin D in the skin from ergosterol. Many observations which previously could not be co-ordinated are thus now seen to be consistent, and to this end clinical observation, animal experimentation, chemistry, and spectroscopy have all combined. In 1915 McCollum and Davis reported that young rats fed on a purified synthetic diet, to wvhich the fat soluble vitamins A and D had been added, requirecd for normal growth an additional factor wlhiclh they named water soluble B. This water soluble B was thought to be identical with the antineuritic vitamin discovered by Eijkman in 1897, but it was presently shown that some foods potent in the prevention andl cure of the polyneuritis developing in birds living on polishecd rice were incapable of maintaining their weight ancl groxvth. Differences in heat stability, distribution in nature, and( solubility in alcohol made possible the separation of the vitamin B complex inito Bi and B2. Further work has proved that there are several other components in the com-plex-B13, B4, 135, ancl Y. All of these are necessary for growth an(d health in various animals andl bir(ds, and all are containecd in fresh yeast.
Vitamin BI has been prepared in pure form, first by Jansen and Donath in Eijkman's laboratory in 1926. One five-hundredth of a milligram of the crystalline substance given clailv is sufficient to protect a pigeon fed on polished rice from polyneuritis. ;\ provisional linear formula-C 6H0ON,-has been assigned to it.
None of the other members of the B complex have been isolated, but very potent preparations havre been prodluced, ancl it is probably only a question of time.
So far back as 1734, Bachstrom wrote: "For want of proper attention to the history of the scurvy, its causes have been generally, though wrongfully, supposed to be colcl in northlern climates, sea air, the use of salt meats, etc., wvhereas this evil is solely owinig to a total abstinience from fresh vegetable foocd and greens; this is alone the true primarv cause of the disease."
In 1907 Holst and Frolich showed that if guinea-pigs wvere deprived of greenstuffs they developed scurvy, andl that oats, barley, lentils, etc., in the dry condition, could not preve-nt it. It wvas, however, discovered by Furst in 1912 that if these were soaked in water ancd allowed to germinate they acquired potent anti-scurvy properties. Sometimes it would seem that there is nothing new under the sun, for in 1782 one Charles Curtis quoted a methocd of ctire by "'Mr. Young of the Navy" bv means of "beans and pease and barley and other seeds brought under the malting or vegetating process and converted into the state of a gro wing plant with the vital principle in full activity, eaten in this state without any sort of preparation." This anti-scorbtitic factor has been named vitamin C. Although it has been prepared in very concentrated form, nothing which could lay an) claim to being the pure substance has yet been produced.
